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Republican
Platform

Senator
DolliverWe pledge our continued loyalty to Wil

liam Howard Taft, President of the United
States, and leader of our party. We heart
ily congratulate both him and the repub-

lican majorities in the Sixty-fir- st Congress

on the extraordinary number of wise
measures which, in accordiance with the

Pants, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hosiery
promises of our national convention, have

our institutions of charity and with our
Confederate veterans.

We believe in the dignity of labor and
the elevation of the wage-earner- s, and
pledge our party to the enactment of such
laws as will best promote this end. We be-

lieve that labor and capital are ate

branches of our industrial life each nec-
essary to the other - that neither can pros-
per without the other, and looking to this
end we pledge- - our party to the enactment
of such laws as will, so far as possible,
create the kindliest feeling between labor
and capital, remove all causes for conflict
between the two, and promote the unbuild,
ing of both classes in North Carolina.

We believe in good roads, and favor the
good roads policy, both as an economic
necessity and one of the chief means to
make country life the life of most of our
people more attractive. We hold that the
best employment for the state convicts is
on the public highways,

We again call for the establishment of
reformatories for youthful criminals of
both sexes, and juvenile courts for our
cities. These are reforms clearly demand

Died Very Suddenly Saturday
Night He Was One of the
Ablest Men in Public Life
Fort Dodge, la., Oct 15. United

States Senator Jonathan Prentis
Dolliver died of dilatation of the

alreadv been enacted into law. Our his
We have just bought a big line of the above
named articles at less than cost of raw material

They are Drummer's Samples and are made up better, look better and are bette

heart, caused by an attack of acute
indigestion, at his residence at 7:30
o'clock tonight while being rubbed
by an osteopath physician. Sena- -
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is your cnance to ouy gooas ror less tnan manuiacturers cost.who thought that he had almost
entirely recoyered from the attack

tory hardly affords another instance in
which the party in power has so promptly
made good so many of its promises to the
people.

We renew our allegiance to the Repub-

lican policy of protection. The southern
states, and North Carolina in particular,
have profited by that policy in the past,
and have every reason to expect increased
benefits from it in the future.

We heartily approve the plan of a tariff
commission which, by investigating care-

fully the conditions and the cost of produc-

tion of protected articles in this country
and abroad, aims not merely to put that
policy on a scientific basis, but to enable
all men to judge for themselves of its fair-

ness and justice. Firmly believing, as we
do, ihat ii is the best policy for this coun-

try, that that no country will adhear to it,
we hold that it is plainly to the south's in-

terest to send to Washington representa-
tives and senators of the party that sup-
ports it. We hold that the south is shamed

ed by the best public sentiment every-
where, and in which North Carolina must
not lag behind.

We denounce the extravagance of the
Don't Miss this Chance of a Lifetime

of indigestion with which he had
been suffering for a week.

Washington, Oct. 15. Twice in
the limelight as a strong vice-president- ial

possibility, and in the front
rank throughout his entire career

Democratic party in the management of
the finances of the state, whereby they
have increased the bonded indebtedness of

Pants Sample Hats Underwear
r Wo h Q Flirt lln f .the state and caused a constant deprecia uu YYuiui uy iu jruui uiiuic " ' line Ul 00(1 U'P (JhtlJin congress an authority on tarifftion in market value of our state bonds.

can't
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200 pair wool Pants you
buy anywhere for less than
our price while they last

ifo. jjoii i nnss seeing mem tney auu ucsl wear, regular $1.00We demand a fair election law, which value!
are values. now, suitshall permit every voter to cast his ballot 85

voluntarily, prevent dictation and bribery. Also big line of other underwear
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and railroad rate legislation, Sena-
tor Dolliver was one of the strong
figures in public life. As an orator
both in the halls of congress and on
the lecture platform, he never failed
to carry his audience with his elo-

quence and incomparable stories of
which he had an inexhaustable fund
and with his homely similes.

Senator Dolliver was born near
Kingwood, Preston county, Va.,

byS rCgUlar 15C vd3rtfancy percales rrt$2.48 jjic&s ouuis m100 pair $4.00 Pants
100 pair $500 Pants

by the glaring insincerity of Democratic
senators and representatives who, while
posing as bitter opponents of this . policy
in their speeches and their party plat-

forms, nevertheless show by their votes
that they believe in it; who seek to secure
its benefits for their constituents not by
the manly avowal of their convictions, but
by secret intrigues and bargains.

Out of the great number of wise and
progressive acts which stand to the credit

1U1 0
5R51 dR nnrl fnnrv shirtinris ht vpf 'AQn "C

and make for a free expression of the peo-
ple's will. The failure of the party in
power to pass such a law is inexcusable
Every advocate of pure politics is in favor
of it. None but partisan and unworthy
motives are arrayed against it, and we de-
mand effective legislation that will insure
punishment of election officers who act cor-
ruptly in the discharge of their duties.

In the matter of the state's policy with
common carriers and other great corpora

A big lot of shoes for bovs anJ
i t o j t: u cn 1 i 1 r , . nThe above pants are neavy lau i uuz nes wuiuiuuu eacimuw gins io ciose ior less than you caw

and winter weights. ltfc buy the leather to make them.

of this administration and this congress, (now West Virginia) February 6,
1868. He was graduated in 1885

we lurgot to raenuon uur iiiic ui sample dints ior men and boys. Thiwe especially commend their treatment of best and cheapest. We can't mention all our extra values. A visit to our storithe difficult subject of interstate com from the West Virginia University
merce, and we heartily endorse the policy will convince you. We buy goods to sell, not to keep. Our stock is completeand at 20 was admitted to the bar.

tions, we take issua squarely with the de-
claration of our opponents which, if it
means anything, means that all great com-
binations of capital Jare to be destroyed
outright. We hold, on the contrary, that
much of the work of modern society will
continue to be done, and must be done.

embodied in that legistation, to-w- it: Reg we carry every inng. Look for the red striped awning in front of the comulation of commerce carriers by a com
houre, that is our &tare, the store of quality and low prices.mission of experts, subject to appeals to a

court so organized that k will become a
court of experts. We call attention to the

He soon moved to Iowa and became
prominent as a lawyer at Fort
Dodge. He was elected as a repub-
lican in 1888 to the 51st congress
as a representative of the Tenth
district. That was his first nnli
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contrast between this firm and definite

by the great corporations. . What is need-
ed in the state as in the nation is not !

wanton destruction or ignorant intermed- - ,

dling, but careful and expert and just reg
and sound policy and the utter failure of taton Jonesthe opposition to agree upon any policy
whatever in this field.

We commend also the vigorous meas(--

ulation. We repeat, therefore, the pledge office and was continued in the 52dof our last platform the pledge to set our- - 53d Wth nnH no.Jselves against two kinds of injustice, the ' AuS IUR M 1 Winjustice with permits great corporations j wasappoillt--
and other combinations of wealth to Drev

I ed by the then Governor Leslie M.

ures already taken to conserve our na
tional resources for all the people

We also cite," asjanother example of the
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, . . ' Chonr fill- ... TT .. , NOTICE OF SALD OF LAND UNDER
MORTGAGE-- "T "1C injustice wnicn uu a vacancy m me unitedefficiency of the republican party, the ad--

mirable work of the national monetary sacs Property and deranges business States senate caused by the death
. .IT nrrlor thai- - rhon-- .

commission in preparing the way for the " IZ"! "T8"8'8 ay. gez
, ot Senator Gear. He was elected in

By virtue of the power contained in a
mortgage deed executed by H. S. Ander-
son and wife, Ellijay Anderson on Oct.
28, 1907 to 0. V. F. Blythe, and duly as

""-- " Hcicuiurm uur allegiance iQfiomuch needed reform of ourjsystem of cur to succeed himself nnrl rp--.w nmc-uuuor- eu principle oi local sell- -rency and banking, to the end that the signed for value to me, securing certain I The Times Job Printing Officigovernment and we denounce the succes elected in 1907 for a term which
would have expired March 1913.

irresponsible'control of credit by powerful sive betrayals of that principle by our opand selfish private interests shall be

of
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n
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ponents, who long vaunted themselves its

indebtedness therein named, which said
indebtedness is past due and payment
thereof having been demanded, I will sell
at the court house door in Hendersonville
on November 14, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon

stopped and that adequate provision shall champions. The Call of the Bloodfte made to safeguard the business of the We demand that our judiciary, and par rutting tbat Httracts5for purification, finds voice in piin-- at Public auction to the highest bidder forcountry against financial panics. We
commend the work of that commission to

ticularly our higher courts, shall be kept cash in order to satisfy said indebtednesspies, boils, sallow complexion, aabove the atmosphere, of partisan poltics.business men, and ask them to contrast
the republican attitude on this issue with and demand that the judicial ermine jaundiced look, moth patches and I

snan never De conferred as a reward for
mere political service. The sole test of
fitness for judicial honors and duties

secured by said mortgage the following
described pieces or parcels of land con-
veyed in said mr rtgage lying and being in
Hendersonville township, Henderson coun-
ty and state of North Carolina and known
and designated as follows:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stake and
pointers on the est side of a hill, T. G.
Barker's line at E. G. McDowell's west
corner and runs with said McDowell's line

blotches on the skin, all signs of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills make rich red bloody give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine com-
plexion, health. Try them. 25c at

should be professional eminence and abil
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North Carolina
Henderson Countyity and exalted character.

that of the democratic party, which while
loudly crying out against existing evils,
offers no plan of its own for reform, but
contents itself with opposing, likefthe prov-
erbial dog in the manger, every specific
suggestion that-i-s made.

On all the greatrnational issues our party
has proved its competence to manage the
government by adopting policies which all

In the Superior CouijBelieving, as we do, that in state and Members of the Hender-
sonville Retail Associationnqtinn nl!b. --L 1 r i W. H. Justus aud F. V. Hunter'suo"u aunc me -- punuies ior wnicn our

party stands are right and wise, we invite

Jno. M. Lance)
vs. ( NOTICE

Lei a M. Lancet
The defendant above named w

all patriotic citizens, whatever their party
affiliations in the past, to join with us in

N 43 1- -2 deg E 62 poles to a stake and
pointers in the original division between
Duncan and McDowell in a road leading
from the Clear C reek road to the Edney-vill-e

road: thence with said road N 39 1-- 2

deg W to Fred McCurry's beginning corn-
er in said road; thence with his S W line

A Crazy Qnestion
Tit-Bi- ts

Teacher Jimmyt suppose you
men can understand. Our opponents, by take nnti iVmf ;in r.ction entitled

M M Shepherd, Hendersonville
Mercantile Co., J 0 Williams, W C
Brannon. Wetmur & Houston, W H
Hawkins & Son, R C Clarke, F V
Hunter, W H Justus, Walker A

as above has been commenced
their failure to agree upon any .clear pro-
gram of action, have proved their unread-
iness and unfitness for the trust. ' They

naa ten apples and ten oranges,
and gave nine-tent- hs of them to

64 poles to T. G. Barker's line; thence
south with said Barker's line to the begin

supporting them. We believe that in the
South particularly it is of the first imppr-tanc- e

that our party shall continue to grow.
It is unversally conceded that the southern
states, by their blind allegiance toj'one
party, have for years deprived themselves

the Superior court of Henderso

county for the purpose of obtainin

a divorce absolute from her; anj
some other little boys, what wouldare not even agreed on the tariff issue, on

which they have chosen to make their you have?
t: tij i . the defendant will further take M
jimmy i a nave me neaa ex

Smith, Thos Shepherd, Wilsons De-
partment Store, H M Flynn, Ram-
sey & McNeely, H D Hyder, Rigby-Morro- w

Co., A C Morris, Edwards

campaign. Some are for moderate pro-
tection, some are free traders, some are amined. tice that she is required to appear

the term of the Superior Court
Pnirl frnnfT tn Ko liplil on the mhigh protectionists in disguise, some are

for free raw materials, some against free

ning, containing 7 7-- 8 acres more or less.
Tract No. 2 Beginning on a stone in a

road leading from Nathan Duncan's to the
Edneyville road and running with middle
of said road 40 deg W W 16 1- -2 poles to
a stake, the 3rd and N W corner of said
original line; thence S 55 deg W 20 poles
to a stone, J. P. Israel's corner; thence
with his line S 43 1- -2 deg W 36 poles to a
stone and pointers, his corner; thence
with the T. G. Barker line (now J. P.
Israel's) S 47 1- -2 deg E 19 1- -2 poles to a

H'd'w. Co., Times Printing Co., BL fMondavnftpr t.hp first Mondayraw materials. To put the affairs of this Brooks, French Broad Hustler. Rakpr SontcmKnr ioin tl p eourt )m

of the power and ;in2iience in the nation,
which our forefathers once possessed and
vigorously exercised, and which we ought
to have today. Whatever reasons may in
the past have justified southern people in
that course, they do not exist, today in
North Carolina; and North Carolinians are
breaking from the control of outworn is-
sues and prejudices. We welcome all such

great country in tneir hands would be to Art Gallerv J W MoTn rniintv UrndcrsOIlVll!
J 1 w v v iULilliL V " TV III I V 111 - - -turn from the tried to the untried', from

North Carolina, and answer or d

Wcrse than Bullets
Bullets have often caused less

suffering to soldiers than the eczema
L W. Harriman, Burlington, Me,,
got in the army, and suffered with
forty years. ' But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me when all else fail

experience to blind experiment, from order mnr to fhA pnmnlnint in paid acustake; thence N 44 deg E 64 poles to the
r-- fVio iPF l nnT)lr to tbeginning, containing 7 15-1- 6 acres more

or less.citizens to our ranks, and to the end that
we may be worthy of their alliance and

court for the relief demanded
said complaint.

Oct. 18, 1910. C. M P.vk,

This Oct. 15, 1910.
O. V. F. Blythe, Mortgagee.
M. F. Whitt, Assignee.confidence we make this declaration of

independence:

Lott, J A Rusher & Son, First Na-
tional Bank, Laundry, Ice & Fuel
Co., Star Dray Co., Sherman & Ship-ma-n,

J M Dickens, A Ficker, Burck-my- er

Bros., F B Johnson & Co., J M
Stepp, Pullin & Kincaid, Citizens
Bank, Few Bro. & Co., Peoples Na-
tional Bank, J B Lyda, Lanning &.

Justus, Patterson Bra, H P Jones,
Staton & Jones, R L Jones, TB

ByMcD. Ray, atty. CI 3 k Sup nor .oi
The, Republican party of North riino

ed," he writes. Greatest healer for
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Bruises and Eiles. 25c at
W. H. Justus and F, V. Hunter's.

UNDEa party made ud of men whn Wo th. NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
MORTGAGE

to chaos.
We favor the reclamation of swamp

lands in the south by drainage as arid and
semi-ari- d lands in the west have been re-
claimed by irrigation.

Turning to the affairs of our own state,
we have no need to juggle with words in
order to conceal a lack of convictions, or
to make use of fatuous platitudes, after
the fashion of our opponents. On what
may be called the permanent issues, we
need hardly do more than repeat the plain
language of our own platfrom of two years
ago, on which we won so great an increase
of support from the people.

We repeat our declaration in favnr nf

H. H. CARSOM,
Dentist.

and love North Carolina, a party which inthe election of two years ago cast 114,000
votes for its platform, electing th

By virtue of the power contained in

rWfl nf mic morlo hv R H. West a nwifp Rnrhl Wmi tn me as trustee
N. C.

And the only way to impress
some people is to suppress them. T. L. Johnson & Co., on March 25th 19CHENDERSONVILLE

Office over Bank

resentatives in Congress and carrying fivecongressional districts for its electoralvote, utterly and emphatically repudiates
that notion of its character nH f.w;

parson, n ratterson, J H Hines, tn Sfriir rrtnin inHehtPtlr.eSS m"r
V " ww.... tjtByers Bro.

which would make of it a mere maohinp Johnson & Co.. which said indehteur
is nnst rliif nnH unnflid after demSior distributing federal offices and electing

delegates to national conventions. Weproclaim ourselves a true
made for payment of same. I will sell

public auction to the highest bidder
cash, at 12 o'clock noon, on

Monday. 24th day of Oct. 1910.
machine. We need no dictator, and willsubmit to no dictation; i We ask of our na-tional leaders and managers the sametreatment they would accord to a ReniihU- -

tho mnr hnnco Arm in HpnHfTSOnVl

Wetmur Houston
Successors to

MILLER & WETMUR
A full line of Hay, Grain, Corn, Oats, Flour,
Corn Meal and Mill Feed always on hand

Corno Horse and Mule Feed
:"" CRIMSON CLOVER

WAV VVU1 b uwi
N. C, in order to satisfy said indebt
ness the following described land conv'

the most liberal policy concerning educa-
tion that the state's resources will permit
Our children must all have the opportunity
to obtain a good public school education.
Our institutions of the higher learning
must all be maintained; we favor giving
them such support that they may put with?

Johnson l English
CITY MARKET
STALL NO. 2

ed to me m said deed of trust to
Raid inrtphAtprlnfes'

can organization of the same strength inany .northern state. We invite our fellowRepublicans of other southern states tojoin with us in this stand; and td our fel-
low citizens of North Carolina, to our fellow
southerners everywhere, we again declare

All that rivA nr nflrpl of land lyi

and being in Mills River township. H

son countv. North I Carolina, adjoin
lands of said B. H. West. A. V. M

et aL
Beginning on a double chestnutPhone 205 FEED STORE

m reach of our young men of talent and
industry the highest attainable training
both general and technical. A great state
can make no better investment of its
means than for the training of its youth of
both sexes and of all classess. There is

5l3 N. Main Fresh Meats of all Kinds runs S 28 det? E 140 Doles to A. V. Mod

line: thenc with Raid line 60 poles

um wuvioioa mat a Republican vote castin the south today is not merely a vote forRepublican policies and candidates, buta vote for freedom. It is a vote for free-
dom from the slavery to prejudice, for free-
dom from the slavery to conditions and
issues that are past. It is a vote for - theof aU .southerners to follow their in-
dividual convictions concerning public af-fairs. It is a vote for th r?dht

281 ftiGjchestnut,, Moore's corner; thence N

We Pay highest prices for 140 poles to a black oak, said west
Hall's corner; thence N 46 deg E 60
to the beginning, containing 52 'ma t

isui. ymue ior ignorance ; in modem
civilization. We favor the policy of the
state furishing, free of charge and under

, proper regulations, to every child', in the
public schools all necessary textbooks''

Cattle, Mutton and Pork more or less.south to a full share in the control of boththe great political This sale is advertised iu pursuanceChattel Mortgages For Sale
TIMES PRINTING COMPANY

the request of T. L. Johnson & Co.parties and in the guid-ance ol the destinies of the American republic. . c t . 'wi M&wa au cBiUljr uucitu puUCy Wlta This 23rd day of Sept 1910.
T. C Hunter, Trust

By McD. Ray i
Johnson I English
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